May the souls of our loved ones named here and all those whom we remember on this day be bound up in the bond of eternal life.
There are stars whose light reaches the earth only after they themselves have disintegrated. And there are those individuals whose memory lights the world after they have passed from it. These lights shine in the darkest night and illumine for us the path....

Hannah Senesh
Adonai, what are we human beings that You should know about us, 
We children of the flesh that You should take account of us?
A person is like a vapor, 
Our days as quickly passing as a shadow. 
In the morning we flourish and grow tall, 
In the evening we are cut down, dried up. 
You turn us to contrition saying, 
Repent, do Teshuvah, children of the flesh!
Would that we were wise, and understood what will happen to us in the end, 
For when we die we take nothing away. 
Our glory will not descend along with us. 
Observe the innocent person, take notice of the upright, 
For the end of such a person is peace. 
Adonai can be trusted to redeem the soul of Godly people, 
No one who trusts in God shall be confounded.
O God, Author of life and death, our wisdom is small, our vision short. One by one our companions, passing along the road of life, disappear from our view. We know that each must walk the same path to the doorway of the grave. We strain to see what lies beyond the gate, but all is darkness to our mortal sight.

Yet even the darkness is not too dark for You, O God, but the night shines as the day.

You have created us in Your image and made us share in Your enduring righteousness. You have put eternity into our hearts, have implanted within us a vision of life everlasting. This hope we cherish in humility and faith, trusting in Your endless goodness and Your wondrous love.

Into Your hands we commit the spirits of our dear ones for You keep faith with Your children in death as in life.

Sustain us, O God, that we may meet, with calm serenity, the dark mysteries that lie ahead, knowing that when we walk through the valley of the shadow of death, You are with us, a loving Friend in whom we put our trust; You are the light of our life, our hope in eternity.

I have set the Lord before me always, God is at my right hand; I shall not fail. Therefore my heart rejoices, my whole being exults, and my body rests secure.

Leader: שִׁמְחֵיתָי יְהוָה לְבָנְבוֹתִי תְמוּדִי כֹּלי מִמְמוֹנִי בּל-אָמוּרִי.
לְכָל שְׁמַחְתּוֹ לְבֵית בְּנֵוּדִי אָח-בְּשָׂרִי בְּשָׂם לְבָנְבָּוָתְךָ:
כִּי לא-תֵעָזֵב נְפָשׁי לְשָׁאוֹל לא-תֵעָזֵב נְפָשׁי לְרַעְוָה שֵׁמְתָּה:
תּוֹדְשֵׁנָי אָדָה נְתִי שֶׁבֶט שְׁפָחוֹת אָח-פָּטֵר בְּעִם בְּמִמְמוֹנִי בּוֹזָה:
Responsive Reading

Shall we cry out in anger, because God's gifts are ours but for a while? Shall we forget the blessing of health the moment it gives way to illness and pain?

Shall I be ungrateful for the moments of laughter, The seasons of joy, the days of gladness and festivity, When tears cloud my eyes And my heart is heavy within me?

When we lose our loved and are bereaved, shall we forget the love we have known and in which we have rejoiced?

Give me the vision to see in every gift A core of eternity that endures beyond All misery and affliction.

Those we have loved, though now beyond our view, gave form and substance to our beings.

Into this wide world loved ones brought me, and Loved ones walked with me in loving companionship; Their absence is painful, but Their presence, even now, is real.

Leader:

Eternal God, in whose eyes a thousand years are but as yesterday, in whose hands are the souls of the living and the dead, in Your sight every living soul is precious. O Lord, from whom we come and to whom we return, strengthen us as we now remember our loved ones who have been reunited with You. Be with us as we consecrate this hour to the memory of our departed.
Responsive Reading

At the rising of the sun and at its going down, we remember them.

*At the blowing of the wind and in the chill of winter, we remember them.*

At the opening of the buds and in the rebirth of spring, we remember them.

*At the shining of the sun and in the warmth of summer, we remember them.*

At the rustling of the leaves and in the beauty of autumn, we remember them.

*At the beginning of the year and at its end, we remember them.*

As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.

*When we are weary and in need of strength, we remember them.*

When we are lost and sick at heart, we remember them.

*When we have joy we crave to share, we remember them.*

When we have decisions that are difficult to make, we remember them.

*When we have achievements that are based on theirs, we remember them.*
As long as we live, they too will live; for they are now a part of us, as we remember them.

We rise for our personal prayers of yizkor

In memory of a father:

May God remember the soul of my father, my teacher __________, who has gone to his eternal rest. In remembrance of him, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May his soul be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.

In memory of a mother:

May God remember the soul of my mother, my teacher __________, who has gone to her eternal rest. In remembrance of her, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May her soul be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.
In memory of a husband:

May God remember the soul of my beloved husband, __________, who has gone to his eternal rest. In remembrance of him, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May his soul be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.

In memory of a wife:

May God remember the soul of my beloved wife, ______________, who has gone to her eternal rest. In remembrance of her, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May her soul be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.
In memory of other relatives and friends:

May God remember the soul of __________, and of all my relatives and friends who have gone to their eternal rest. In remembrance of them, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May their souls be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.

In memory of Jewish martyrs:

May God remember the souls of our martyrs, holy and pure, who dedicated their deaths to God. In remembrance of them, I shall perform acts of tzedakah and kindness. May their souls be treasured in the cluster of immortals, along with Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Sarah, Rebecca, Rachel and Leah, and all the righteous men and women who have merited a share in the world to come. Amen.
Memorial Prayer

O God filled with compassion for those You bring into this world, grant complete peace to the souls of all those we are remembering today, and to all our people who have given their lives to sanctify Your name. Sheltered by Your divine wings, may they join the company of the holy and pure who shine as bright as heaven. Bring their souls into the bond of eternal life that, with You as their portion, they may rest in peace.

Psalm 23

The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. God makes me lie down in green pastures. The Eternal leads me beside still waters. God restores my soul. The Eternal One leads me in right paths for the sake of God's name. Even when I walk in the valley of the shadow of death, I shall fear no evil, for You are with me; with rod and staff You comfort me. You have set a table before me in the presence of my enemies; You have anointed my head with oil, my cup overflows. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life, and I shall dwell in the house of God forever.
Kaddish

יהוה רצי לא חסרו: בנייה ושם יבריאני
על-פי מביאות בחקלאים: בשם ישבוב. ביאתני במקהל-ヂדק
למען שלום: וב כ-אלקל בינא צלמה ולא-איכא רצ כי-
אתה זאדי: שקמטים ומש_antק עמה גבעון: שערא ליאני
שלות בינה זאדי, דשקעת בשם ראשי. כוסי ברה: איה שובי
והוש בודהגוגי כל-מי וני. נשכת יב╯ית-יהוה ולאר כלים:

קאדיש

יהוה רצי לא חסרו: בנייה ושם יבריאני
מלכחייה בוחמיוך ובימיכים ובهى לכל ביה ישראל. ובצלאה
הובם קאיב ואמרו: זמא

יהוה שמה רבא שברו לצלם ולאצלם צלמה: יבריר ושם המידש ותחמי ואתה ויתשלו
יתשלו שמה שבריו ברייך ומצלמה לצלמה (בשם לא צלמה מקול)
מן כל ברכה ושריה, ושבחתהו ונטמהו, ילמיין
בצלם, ואמרו: זמא

יהוה שמה רבא שברו שלמה ושם עליון שלם שלפ יראל,
ואמרו: זמא

עדת שם במרוחמי ולא-ישתה שלמה עליבנו שלפ כל
Yit-gadal v'yit-kadash sh'mey raba,  
B'alma di v'ra chirutey, v'yam-lich mal-chutey  
B'cha-yey-chon uv-yomey-chon uv-cha-yey d'chol  
beyt yisrael, ba-agala u-vizman kariv, v'imru amen.  

Y'hey sh'mey raba m'varach l'al'm am ul-alme al'ma-ya.  

Yit-barach. v'yish-tabach v'yit-pa-ar v'yit-romam  
v'yit-na-sey v'yit-hadar v'yit-aleh v'yit-halal  
sh'mey d'kud-sha, b'rich hu, l'eyla ul-eyla  
mi-kol bir-chata v'shi-rata tush-b'chata v'ne-chemata  
da-amiran b'alma, v'imru amen.  

Y'hey sh'la'ama raba min sh'ma-ya  
V'cha-yim aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.  

Oseh shalom bi-m'romav, hu ya-aseh shalom  
Aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.  

All sing: Oseh Shalom  
Oseh shalom bi-m'romav, hu ya-aseh shalom  
aleynu v'al kol yisrael, v'imru amen.  

May the lives and memories of our loved ones  
always serve us for a blessing.
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

David Baker
Robert Baker
Anna Baker
Maxwell Baker
Lillian Bress
George Bress

Dorothy Baker

Delma K. Barr
Anna Barr
Nat Barr
Jacob Karelis
Sadie Karelis

Emily, Audrey, Andy, Doug, and Jim Barr

Janice Belsky
Harriet Layton Breger
Robert Breger

David Belsky, Paula Breger, and Claire Breger-Belsky

William Bendetson
Rose Bendetson
Ann Bendetson
Martin Bendetson
Norris Bendetson
David Sulman
Samuel Kurland
Annie Kurland
James Kurland
Lillian Isenberg
Stella Wise

Laura Bendetson and family
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

Aida Katz
Arnold I. Katz
Sumner Berenson
Rhoda K. Grodsky
Sarah Hershman
Jacob Hershman
Annie C. Katz
Samuel Katz
Hyman A. Levy
Gladys Katz Levy

Susan Katz Berenson
and Jeffrey Berenson

William (Bill) Brindis
Jacob Goldman
Roza Goldman
Genia Brindis

Stephen Bender
Benjamin Bender
Ruth Bender
Teresa Brugman

Elliot Casten
Florence Casten
Maurice Casten
Anne Sohcot
Abraham Sohcot
Barbara Casten

Max Greenstein
Clare Greenstein
Joyce Cohen

Dr. Harold S. Cohen
Marjorie Cohen and family

Dr. Harold S. Cohen
Dr. Victor Cohen
Mildred Cohen
Gertrude Katz Markson
Amelia Katz Markson
Rebekah “Betty” Markson
Ronnie Cohen and family
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

Bonnie Coltin

Fred and Gina Coltin

Molly Cowan
Merle H. Cowan
Barbara Brown
Malcolm Brown
Annette Burakoff
Morris Burakoff

Judith Cowan and family

Donald Ellis Cummings
Edith Bass
Edward Bass

Eileen Bass Cummings

Sara Rosenblum
Leiser Rosenblum
Rose Dansker
Edward Dansker
Donald Dansker
Philip Grab
Terri Schaeffer

Glenn Dansker

Alfred Kassin
Charles Deardorff

Sandra Kassin-Deardorff and
Andrew Deardorff

Edwin B. Coltin
Lillian Coltin
Bonita Coltin

Richard and Harriet
Dechowitz

Scott Einhorn

Julie Einhorn and family

Adele Fishbein
Jerome Fishbein
Lena Fishbein
David Fishbein
Bessie Ornsteern
Samuel Ornsteern

Stanley Fishbein
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

Edward S. Ackerman
Jack Ackerman
Betty Ackerman
Stuart Alman
Beatrice D. Fleet
Harry M. Fleet
Laurel Sue Fleet
Samuel Fleet
Sophie Fleet
Myra Livingstone
Manya Fleet Manzi
Abraham Schlafman
Ethel Schlafman
Irving Schlafman
Marlene Schlafman Cohen
Celia Fleet Zaitlin
Martha Fleet Spill
Philip Manzi
Carolyn Dedrick
Amy Laughlin

Dr. Shelley Fleet and family

Harvey M. Kopelman
Saul Flieder

Laura, Jeff, Rebecca, and Joshua Flieder

Sarah Forman
Harry Forman
Esther Cohen Freedman
Hyman Cohen

Diane and Sonny Forman

Frank J. Forman
Fanny Forman
Pearl Banks
Mary M. Salladay
William H. Salladay
Maureen O. Salladay
Rachel Salladay

Barbra Forman-Salladay and John Salladay
IN REMEMBRANCE

Barbara S. Feingold
Rose Greenberg
David Greenberg
Joel S. Greene

Max J. Freedman
Anne Freedman and
Scott Freedman

Irving Jonas
Bette Jonas Freedson,
Tybee Jonas
Virginia Jonas, and family

Eric Medoff
Martin Broekhuysen
Jacqueline Lethem Broekhuysen
Diana Kaplan
Leonard Gappelberg
Britt and Ghary Gappelberg
and Sophia and Jacob Medoff

Louis Kleven
Gertrude G. Kleven
Robert Kleven
Edward Kleven
Nancy Greene Milstein
Herbert Milstein
Gail Kleven Gelb and
Richard M. Gelb and family

Nathan Field
Jane Field
Philip Gladstein
The Gladstein family

David M. Glazer, MD
Hyman J. Gretsky, Esq.
Blanche Gretsky
Frances Meyerhoff
Ellen Barnstein
Roberta B. Glazer

Leo Glick
Dora Glick
Martin Glick
IN REMEMBRANCE
Baynard Paul
Susan Paul Sirkman
Dante Gobbi
Helen Gobbi

Steven Goldberg
John Goldberg

Leo Goldberg
Betty (Neiditz) Goldberg
Robert Goldberg
Dora (Shapiro) Neiditz
Raymond Neiditz
Ruby (Neiditz) Schultz
Walter Schultz
Marcy (Schultz) Ufberg
Etta (Azrikan) Goldberg
Philip Goldberg
Esther (Goldberg) Jonas
Ralph Jonas
Satelle (Goldberg) Gordon

Sarah Goldberg
Samuel Goldberg
Esther Gerstein
Irving Gerstein
Laurie Hodas

Arnold Goldstein
William Blau
Yetta Blau
Eva Bruskett
Anne Graffam
Judi Ganson
Morris Sevitch

REMEMBERED BY
Ellen, Gerry, Jarrod, and Ian Gobbi
Karen Godek
Charles Goldberg and Carol Ann Goldberg
Marilyn and Myer Goldberg
Michelle and Loren Goldstein
IN REMEMBRANCE

Lowell Gordon
Dorr Gordon
Grace Gordon
Bessie Saron
Albert Saron
Marshall Strauss

REMEMBERED BY

Arthur and Sherrie Gordon
and Vivian Gordon

David Gordon
Betty-Lou Gordon
Bernhard Gordon
Mollie Gordon
Reuben Hall
Lillian Hall
Ethel Lisker
Miriam Kesslen
Richard Kesslen
Ann-Barbara Kesslen
Geraldine Lisker

Brian, Todd, Scott, and
Mitchell Gordon and families

Norma Litvack Halpern
Irving Abraham Halpern

Renée Halpern Graham and
Alan M. Halpern

Bessie Greenstein
Philip Greenstein
Eileen Greenstein

Merton Greenstein

George Klinetsky
Richard McGuire

Elaine and Geoffrey Gross

Barry Goldman
Victor Hannula

Andi, Scott, Adam, and
Zack Hannula

Leonard M. Hantman
Helen Chapman
Phillip Chapman

The Hantman family

All those for whom there’s
no one left to mourn
IN REMEMBRANCE

Leonard Hantman

REMEMBERED BY

The Hantman family

Abraham Pollack
Lena Pollack
Dr. Malvin Pollack
Anna Pollack
Dr. Peter Hebborn

Ilana Hebborn

Bill Herman
Helen Herman
Celia Wides
Abraham Wides
Fannie Herman
Benjamin Herman
Gary Bernstein
Robert Barrand
Chester Barrand
Paul Herman
Joanne Barrand

The Herman family

Charles Gerson
Bessie Gerson
Norman Gerson

Joel and Debbie Hervitz

Esther T. Rosen
Abraham Rosen

Shirley Holber

Alan Holber
Dorothy Kroner
Thomas Kroner

Stuart and Meryl Holber

Samuel A. Cook
Lena (Rosengard) Cook
Miriam B. Cook

Phyllis (Cook) Holt
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

Mitch Rosenbaum
Elwyn Saviet

The Howard and
Rosenbaum families

Eric Jacobs

Karen, Ilana, and Hannah
Jacobs

Chaim Aron Kalman
Regina Diamant Meer
Friedrich Diamant
Nathan Meer

Gerda Kalman and
Sumner Kalman

Miriam Joy Goldbaum
Russell Curtis Goldbaum

Susan and Lee Kane

Saul Karelis
Edith Karelis
Melvin Sherman
Roslyn Sherman
Irving Karelis

Gary and Linda Karelis

Burton Joseph Alter
Isabelle Rose Alter

The Kehoe family

George Klinetsky
Anna B. Silverman
Gabriel Silverman
Rebecca Klinetsky
Morris Klinetsky
Audrey Maier
Shirley Burstein
Nathan Burstein
Cheryl Burstein Robbins
Jennie Mirsky
Blossom Hollander
Muriel Akeley

Alma Klinetsky
IN REMEMBRANCE

REMEMBERED BY

Fay L. Koffman
Mitchell J. Koffman
Rose Koffman
Harry Koffman
Matthew A. Sapienza
Doris C. Sapienza
Jay and Claire Koffman and family

Kenneth Kopel
Janet (Kapp) Kopel
Dr. Henry Kapp
Mabel Kapp
Gloria Kapp
Bernard Kopel
Dorothy Kopel
Alice Kopel
Harry Kopel
Sylvia (Kopel) Goldstein
Barbara (Kapp) Berman
Helen (Kapp) Orenstein
Allan Kopel

Kenneth Kopel
Janet (Kapp) Kopel
Mabel Kapp
Dr. Henry Kapp
Henry and Dawn Kopel

Gail Korinow
Freida Korinow
Maurice Korinow
Sadie Jaffe
Leonard Jaffe
Rabbi Ira Korinow

Sidney Kotzen
Barbara Kotzen
Barton Kotzen
Karen Kotzen
Melvin Miller
Alan Lebowitz
Edward and Cyndi Kotzen
IN REMEMBRANCE

Hy Greenbaum
Lee Greenbaum
Dorothy Kroner
Thomas Kroner
Jack Greenbaum

REMEMBERED BY

Mitch and Judy Kroner

Hyman Finkelstein
Thelma Finkelstein
Harry Rutstein
Joseph Rutstein
MaryJo Rutstein
Reba Rutstein

Derik, Jennifer, Jocelyne, and Jacqueline Lampron

Paul Levasseur
Elaine Mandell
Harold Mandell

Debra Levasseur, Andrea Levasseur, and Avi Lopez

Marshall J. Levine

Andy, Mayumi, Maya, and Ilan Levine

Albert S. Levine
Fay Levine
Molly Reines
Henry Reines
Sylvia Delaney
Rose Levine

Barbara and Joel Levine

Richard Lewis
Ruth Lewis
Daniel Lewis
Joseph Hazan
Jennie Hazan
Harry Levinson

Miriam Lewis Levinson

Shirley G. Paley

Jane Paley Lord and James A. Paley
IN REMEMBRANCE

Ada Mandell

Ada V. Mandell

Ada V. Mandell
Benjamin D. Mandell
Myn L. Mandell
Benjamin S. Vinecour
Lena S. Vinecour
Dr. Maurice Mandell
Natalie Mandell

Arnold Dreyfuss
Lenore Schulman Dreyfuss

Kathrine Levitsky

Benjamin Mencis
Bessie Mencis
Louis Mencis
Mollie Mencis
Abraham White
Ida White

Davida Merker
Sheldon Merker

Rabbi Abraham I. Jacobson
Sonia P. Jacobson
Ethel Myers
Frederick Myers

Ruth Nathan
Helen Polen
Irving Polen

REMEMBERED BY

David Mandell and Elly Robinson

Stephen R. Mandell

Stuart Mandell

Lynn Dreyfuss Martin

Mila Matveyuk

Connie Mencis

Bennett Merker

Ruth and Marshall Myers

Judd Nathan
IN REMEMBRANCE

Baynard Paul
Susan Sirkman

Baynard Paul
Goldie Paul
Hyman Paul
Alice Bell
Alexander Bell
Alissa Satter
Susan Sirkman
Leona Sirkman
Sandra Weiner
Anthony Williams
Lawrence Paul
Edythe Paul

REMEMBERED BY

The Howard Paul family

Leona Paul and family

Marge Phillips

Philip and Karen Platcow
IN REMEMBRANCE

Max Popowitz
Gertrude Popowitz
Martin Popowitz
Harriet Popowitz

Mark Channing
Lila Lang
Cecile Portney
Leonard Portney

Mary Messinger
Lillian Robotnick
Louis Robotnick
Max Robotnick
Mark Robotnick
Martin Messinger
Nellie Siders
Max Siders
Leo Finkel
Gussie Finkel
Murray Finkel
Corinne Finkel

Thomas Rosebach
Dorothy Sinsheimer
Walter Sinsheimer
James Rabinovitz

Jerome A. Rosengard
Selma D. Rosengard

Joseph Rosengard
Esther B. Rosengard

REMEMBERED BY

Dr. Leonard and Sally Popowitz

The Portney/Channing family

Steven and Doreen Robotnick

Andrea Rosebach

Peter Rosengard

Richard Rosengard
IN REMEMBRANCE

Morris Rosenston
Diana Rosenston
Bernard Fischer
Minnie Fischer

REMEMBERED BY

Irwin and Jane Rosenston

Martin Shalek
Teresa Shalek
Sidney Graber

The Shalek family

Sumner Donald Hershon
Francene “Birdie” Neustadt

Michael and Amy Sherr and family

Michael O. Shirley
M. Cecile Gosselin
Louis S. Gosselin
Lillian S. Shirley
Morrison P. Shirley

Edna M. Shirley

Moses Shyavitz
Madelyn Shyavitz
Beatrice Gerber
Abraham Gerber
John Shyavitz

Gerald and Pearl Shyavitz

Gertrude Shwom
Solomon Shwom
Raymond Spicer
Webster Spicer
Patricia Spicer

Susan Shwom and Scott Spicer

Philip Mysel
Jennie Mysel
Allan Mysel
Nancy Mysel

Anthony and Roberta Speranzo

Aidan Christopher Davis

William and Nancy Tagerman
IN REMEMBRANCE

Dorothy Helen (Rubinoff) Tye
Joseph Tye
Minnie (Kahn) Tye
Mauray Joel Tye, MD

REMEMBERED BY

Donald Tye, Ariella (Shvily) Tye, and their children, Elan and Eitan Tye; Suzanne (Tye) Goldberg and Norman Goldberg; Rachel and Zach Nelson and their children, Rina and Myles; Andrea (Goldberg) Beaser and Michael Beaser and their children, Hannah and Matthew; Larry Tye and Lisa Frusztajer and their children Marina and Alec

Adeline B. Watnick
Simon Watnick
Sylvia Watnick
Ida P. Watnick
Samuel Bernstein
Raymond Robin
Elizabeth Robin

David M. Watnick

Harry Alper
Beatrice Alper
Rose Douglas
Myer Douglas
Vivian Weiss
Samuel Weiss
Sumner Berman
Larry Weiss
Roberta Weiss
Harry Smith
Harry Coltin
Myrna Goldman

Ron Weiss
IN REMEMBRANCE

Helen A. Wineapple
Irving G. Wineapple
Fannie Silverman
Jacob Silverman
Rae Wineapple
Maurice Wineapple
Thomas Dellaira

REMEMBERED BY

Brenda Wineapple and
Michael Dellaira

Isadore Wise
Rose Wise
Harry S. Wise
Arlene Wise
Harold Young
Ann Young

Wise and Chabot families

Dr. Frank R. Shlossberg
Margaret N. Shlossberg

Amy Shlossberg Wolfram
and Michael Wolfram

Marlene Dress
Stanley Dress
Betty Zakin
David Zakin
Monir Simozor
Bruce Starr

Trudy and Mitch Zakin,
Michael Zakin and Dori
Goldberg, Melanie Zakin and
Andrew Starr

Edward Zaremba, Sr.
Eleanor Zaremba
Samuel Tobias

Robin and Buddy Zaremba
and family

Edith Setlin Zelinsky
Allen Joseph Zelinsky
Lena Greenberg Zelinsky
Samuel Zelinsky

Jerold Zelinsky